
Request For Expression Of Interest (Eoi) For Computer Skills Training Program For Adolescent Girls In 

South Punjab 

 

 

Beneficiary: Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi  

Deadline date for submission of EOI: 18/04/2020 

 

Background  

Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi (ITA) is a Public Trust Organization, that aims to cater to the profound crisis of 

education in Pakistan. The Siyani Sahelian Initiative of ITA crafts interventions for accelerated learning, 

service delivery and capacity building of out of school and highly marginalized adolescent girls for 

overcoming social and economic barriers through the acquisition of basic education or literacy and 

numeracy skills, enabling them to gain certified skills for decent work and livelihood with life skills.  

 

Overview 

Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi is sending out the request for partner organizations that would design and 

implement a technical and vocational skill based program specializing in computer based skills (Adobe 

Illustrator, Wordpress and other relevant and scalable tech skills) in South Punjab in the districts of 

Muzaffargarh or Bahawalpur under their initiative Siyani Sahelian. The program should be designed to 

target adolescent females (aged 18 - 21) belonging to marginalized groups with little to no prior computer 

knowledge and create relevant work opportunities for them.  

The timeline of the project is expected to be from the 15th May, 2020 - 15th May, 2021.  

 

Objective and Scope 

We expect the partner organization to:  

> Design a customized program for the South Punjab region and able to overcome the specific barriers in 

district targeted 

> Train 100 females over the course of 1 year 

> Create work opportunities for the students towards the end of the training program  

> Have a mobile and dynamic team 

> Have previous experience in designing and implementation of similar computer skill based programs 

 

Procedure for Submission  

The interested organizations are requested to draft a proposal and email it by 18/04/2020. Please note 

proposals coming in after the deadline will not be considered. The proposal should contain the following 

heads:  

> Overview of their organization 

> Similar projects they have undertaken in the past 

> Listings of traits that their organization is currently offering and have offered in the past 

> Tentative schedule and plan for a 1 year program in South Punjab 

> Job opportunities that would be created for the girls after completion of the program and how the 

organization can help them monetize their new skill set 

> Resources required from the district to kick-off the program 

> Initial budgeting plan stating the setup, design, contracting and running costs 

> Contact information.  

We request the applicant to ensure that the proposal is concise and to the point.   

The proposal is to be emailed at the following email ID:  

ihsan.hashmi@itacec.org  

 

Contact Information  

For further queries and questions, please reach out to the following: 



Email - mehak.najam@itacec.org 

Contact Number - 03018451925 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


